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.. AN Indian oorrespondent" (save the mark l 
writes in the Times of India of the 16th inst .-

A oODstitution, however perfeotly framed it may be, will 
Dot work .. ell, if there ill no goodwUI behind U. On the 
other band, however imperfeot a aoaltltution may seem 
on paper, jf a people are determined '&0 get the beat out 
of it, nothing in the world Dan prevent them from doing 
80. .No Governor-General or Governor, hOWBoevel' heavi .. 
ly armed he may be with powers in fulfilment of. hi_ 
U apeotal responsibility," oan go often and Irrationally 
81'ainet the advioe of his Ministers or the e:zpre •• ed will 
of the legielarue in lbal behalf. 

And a good deal more in this strain, intended to 
show that we need not worry too much about the 
reservations and safeguards. To this oorrespondent 
the form of the constitution does not matter at all; 
the spirit in which it is worked is aU-important. 

• • • 
WELL, if it is so, why does not this oorrespondent 

preach this homily to Englishmen and say to them: 
.. Indians ask for power which appears to you ·to be 
too sweeping. But why not confer it upon them and 
then trust them not to use it ill 1 The Governor or 
Governor.General under your oonstitution has wide 
powers; he can use them ill, if he wants to. But 
do you expect him to use them in this fashion 1 Do 
you not rather think that when a man is placed in 
800h a high position, the sense of responsibility 
which he acquires makes him use even his 8l[cessive 
powere with restraint 1 .. .. 

.. THE Eame is true of Indian~. Give them the 
t!l[cessive powers they want, and it is ollly then that 

.. • .. 
Bur the Ti71Ul8 0/ India's "Indian oorrespondent" 

will never see tbis side of the sbield. He only sees 
the British side. An Indian indeed 1 .. • .. 
Assembly Elections. 

THE . Congress has obtained some very striking 
successes at the Assembly elections. Perhaps the 
most sensational suocess obtained so fa. is that of 
Mr. Satyamurti over Dewan Bahadur A. Ramaswami 
Mudaliar., Mr. Mudalial is a verypromfnentleader of 
the Justice Party and is justly knowll as a man of 
great Parliameutary gifts. But the heavy defeat 
sURtained by him at the hands of the Congress 
oandidates is due, first, to his being olosely 8BSociated 
with the Round Table Conferences, of whioh the 

. notorious White Papsr is an outcome (few people in 
England know how great a handicap it is in India to 
have been mixed up with these ill-fated gatherings l, 
and, seoondly, to his downright opposition to the, 
rejection policy. 

• .. .. 
MR. MUDALIAR is one of the keenest oritics of 

the White Paper propos .. ls going. His denuncia
tion of it was as fierce as that of almost any body 
else. That made him quite popular up to a point. But 
he always used to accompany his oondemnation of 
the White Paper by an equally strong oondemnation 
of the Cogress proposal for rejecting it, His position· 
was : Let us point out frankly the defects in the 
proposed constitution and do our best to remedy them; 
but if unfortunately, after all our earnest efforts, the 
constitution be enacted as proposed, then as a las t 
resort we must aocept it. For even that constitution, 
utterly inadequate as it Is, registers some advance, 
and it would not be to the country's interest to foreg!> 
tbis advance and go after the mirage of a constituent 
assembly, the establishment of which is all that we 
stand to gain by rejecting the White Paper. His 
defeat shows how unpopular this view is. .. .. .. 

IT was very courageous of Mr. Mudaliar to have 
. made known that while he would support every 
motion whioh sought the insertion of liberal ohanges 
in the While Paper proposals, he would unhesitat
ingly oppose a motion whioh could possibly be used 
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in defeating those proposals. But it is just this 
courage whioh oost him his seat. The iesue of 
Aooeptanoe or Rejection could not have been fought 
out in a more clear· out manner than in Madras City. 
Mr. Mudalisr never burked the question as many 
are found to do; he boldly faoed up to it, So did 
Mr. Satyamurti on the other side. He was for 
rejection, pure and simple. If the Wnite Paper could 
be put away. without anything else beinl! put in it. 
plaoe, even then he would regard it as a great 
national gain. Mr. Satyamurti's viOt07Y is indeed 
clear proof that India does not want the White Paper. .. .. .. 

SIR SHANMUGHAM CHETTY'S defeat ie similarly 
all unmistakable indioation of the disfavour in which 
tbe Ottawa Agreement is held by· Indian opinion. 
The one question in issue in this constituency 
was that of the Ottawa Agreement, and Mr. Sami' 
Venkatachalam Chetty. the Congress candidate. owed 
his success mainly to the unpopularity whioh Sir. 
Shanmugham had earned as a sponsor and as a 
stout defender of the Agreement. Even the latter's 
position as President of the Assembly did not save 
him from defeat in a commeroial constituency. In 
Madras Presidency the Congress has captured all the 
seats and inflioted heavy defeats upon the Justioe 
Party in all constituenoies. .. .. .. 

THE Nationalist Party has obtained some suc
cesses as against Congress oandidates. partioul.rly 
in the Punjab J but the significance of these suooesses 
must be properly appreoiated. They do not break tha 
united front in any way in respeot of the White 
Paper. Every Nationalist, being a Congressman, 
is a rejeotionist; only he is a more thorough-going 
rejactionis* than the orthodox Congressman. He 
not only rejeots the White Paper; he rejects the 
communal award as well. Therefore, in reckoning 
the strength of the rejeotionists all Oongressmen, 
whether Nationalist or other. and all Congress.minded 
progressives, must be regarded as forming one solid 
blook. It would appear from the results known so 
far that among the eleoted members this block: may 
obtain a majority of non-official votes on a rejeotion 
motion. 

" .. .. 
Federation and Independence. 

THE Congress first tries to show itself as more 
go-ahead than other parties by declaring Complete 
Independenoe to be its goal. and tben interprets 
Complete Independen<.e to mean nothing more than 
Dominion Status. For, after all. the Congress me· 
rely desires that India should have the power to 
sever the British oonnexion, whioh power Is implicit 
in the attainment of Dominion Status, but it has 
not yet decided that India will neoessarily exeroise 
the power when she gets it. However, after the federa
tion oomes into being, even the power will dis
appear, whether there is the will or not, whioh is 
to say that India can not only have no Independenoe 
of the genuine type. but not even of tbe type that 
the Congress aims at. United India and Indian Statu. 
in its iSBue of the 10th inst. makes the point orystal 
olear. It says: .. India after all is not all British; 
there is an Indian India whose unalterable creed 
is the allegiance of its rulers to His Majesty the 
King·Emperor. If there ie to be no parting of the 
ways for Britieh and Indian India [and there oan 
be no suoh parting if federation is brought about
Ed .• S. o. I.,I the inevitability of tbe British con
nexion with the final Indian politioal oreed should 
be underlined in deliberate and indubitable fashion." 
No Independenoe, no Dominion StatuM for Ind ia-after 
federation I .. • .. 

Distribution of the J. S. C. Report. 

THE maladroitness of tile Bombay Governmen' 
is hard to beat, Being fully aware of it apparently 
the Government of India kept in their own hand~ 
the distribution of ad vanoe copie. of tbe Joint Seleot 
Committee's Repod in tbe Provinoes, Tbey informed 
all newspapell that arrangements would be made 
for the handing over. looally. of oople. at 3 o'olook. 
in the afternoon of Wednesday. whether the news
papers conoerned were ieeued from the oapltal towns 
of the Provinoes or from any other plaoes like Poona. . 
Sinoe the distributing agenoy was to be offioial. and
sinoe tbere were responsible offiolals enough in oapi
tal towns end moffussil towns alike to do the job. the 
Government of India did not think it neoessary to 
limit the aotual dietribution to the oapital towns. .. " .. 

BUT the Bombay Goverllment wal not going to 
ba ordered about in this way. Its Direotor of In
formation wrote to us: .. In oase you have reoelved 
information in a oontrary sense from another souroe 
( how very resJ?8otful this offioial is to the Central 
Government I J, I beg to inform you that ... oopies 
(of the Report) will not be distributed in Poon .... but; 
that we must send our representative to Bombay to 
reoeive from the hands of this august. offioial a oopy 
of the Report, if-we cared for it. .. .. • 

WE were looking forward, by delaying the publi
oation of the p.per for a few hours if neoessary. to 
giving our oommentary on the reoommendations of 
the Report in this very issue. We could have done it 
if the Bombay Government had not overridden 
the Government of India and imposed its veto 
upon a copy being given to us In Poona by tbe 
10081 Colleotor on Wednesday, as originally 
deoided upon by the Centr.l Government. But 
II0W we are compeller! very regretfully to defer our' 
oomment to the next iesue. Weare \eft wondering 
what oould have been the motive of the Bombay 
Government in. thus queering the pitoh for the 
Government of India? Why must they interfere. ill 
things which do not belong to them and mess them 
all up? .. .. " 

CANNOT they_ven they-realiee the Inconve
nienoe and delay oaused by insisting upon the 
distribution of oopies to mofl'llssil papers In Bombay 
City alone? Suppose tbe Govern!llent of India had 
asked all Bombay papers to send up their represent ... 
tives to New Delhi or the India Offioe had a.ked all 
Indian papers to send up their representatives to 
Whitehall-to reoeive copies at a stated hour? Will 
not the Government of India have something to SlY 
to the Bombay Government about this? .. .. .. 
Hyderabad Finances, 

THE budget of the Ninm'A Government for the 
next year provides for a total revenue of Rs. 863 
lakhs-Rs. 848 lakbs ordinary and Re. 15 lakhs ex
traordinary. The ordinary expenditure to be met 
from ourrent revenues ie shown 8S Re. 821 lakh •• 
while the extraordinary expenditure to be defrayed. 
out of ourrent revenues as also from past surpluses 
is expeoted to amount to about Re. 64. lakhs. Though 
the total expenditure is thus found to be in excess of 
tbe year's revenue. it would not be acourate to dee
oribe the budget. as a delioU one. For H. E. H. the 
Niz~m's Government has a system of triennial con
tracts under whioh the different departmental sur
pluses, if any, are acoumulated year after year and 
di.tributBd among the various departments at t~e end 
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ot the period of contract together with any lavings 
that may be available. .. .. .. 

SUCH surpluses during the last twelve years 
amounted to Rs. 849 lakhs, whioh together with the 
department,,! savings oame to Re. 1,029 lakhs. How 
this large amount was utilised it is interesting to 
examine. About one-third or Rs. 311~ lakhs was 
",armarked for the purchase of the N. G. S. Railway
a splendid investment for the State. About Rs. 67~ 

. was given for starting the Industrial Fund, the objeot 
of which is to help forward the industrial develop

. ment of the State by investing the corpus in 
debentures, stock etc. of large industrial conoerns 
and utilising the interest that may aoorue from suoh 
investments in helping smaller industriee. Grants 
exceeding R.. 2 crores were also made to the 
HyderBbad City Improvement Board, the District 
alld City Municipalities eto. for the provision of 
commul1ications, drainage, and water works and a 
little less than R9. 2 crores for Distriot Roads and 
Buildings. The olaims of the nation-building depart
ments too like education, publio health, co-operative 
credit, were also not overlooked with the result that 
these departments seoured nearly RI. 40 lakhs for 
their own development. Expenditure amounting to 
nearly Rs. 30~ lakhs on account of the Princes' 
marriages and tours and nearly Rs.6 lakhs due .to the 
State's participation in the three R.T.C. and the Joint 
Parliamentary Committee was also met from this 
surplus. .. .. .. 

THOUGH the Nizam is noted for bis simplicity 
of life, he appropriates as much as RI. 50 lakhs for 
his use, not to mention the Princes' expenses, whioh 
are expected to swallow nearly Rs. 9 lakhs next 
year. This represents an increase of Rs. 2~ lakhs 
in one year in the amount allotted to them, for whioh 
no 8J:planation seems to be given. So far as the 
receipts are concerned, land revenue, as in the Indian 
provinces, is the source of largest revenue and is 
expected to yield next year nearly Rs. 3~ crores, 
excise taking the next plaoe. Reoeipts from this 
souroe are put down at a little Over Rs. 1~ crores 
in the budget. Whatever one may 'hink about the 
Jarge amount needed for royal 8J:penses, the fact 
cannot b~ gainsaid that the finances of the State 
under the able stewarciqhip of Sir Akbar Hydari 
are in a sound cond ition. 

• * * 
Problem of Vital Statistics. 

I1r no province in India can the registration· of 
vital statistics be said to be altogether free from 
serious defeots, but in Madras at any rate it seems 
t~ he least nnsatiJ!f8ctory. This is proved by the 
difference of only 0'5 per cent. between the increase 
in population 8S enumerated at the census and that 
ani ved at as a resuit of calculations made by the 
Actu.~ io the Governmen~ of India with the help of 
provInolal records, by findmg the exoess of births 
over deaths. The difference was the highest viz 
61 peroent., in the .case of Assam aud even the reoord 
of major provinces like Bombay and Bengal, though 
not as bad as Assam, was anything but creditable 
the differenoe in thell oase being 35 and 57 per cent: 
n would thus be seen that the Madras record of vital 
tltatistios is vitiated by the smallest proportion of 
fiaws. 

• * .. 
THE improvement is offioially ascribed to the 

compilation of vital statistics in non-municipal 
aress being entrusted to the Department of Publio 
Health. A portion of the credit must also go to the 
larger employment of Sanitary Inspeotors. Even so 

muoh yet nmains to be done 10 reaoh the high 
standard of oorreotness whioh obtaine in western 
oountries. And it ia a matter of hopeful augury for 
the future that the Looal Government instead of 
resting on their oars hy the oompliment paid to them 
by the Actuary to the Government of India has 
every intention Ilf going ahead with its efforts for 
reforming the system of registration. 

* .. .. 
SOME idea of the perfunotory manner in which 

this part of their duties is handled by looal 
hodies can be formed by the faot that the depart
mental staff were ahle to deteot as many as 25,453 
births and 8,471 deaths which had esoaped regiatra
tion. In areas in which the Registration of Births 
and Deaths Aot of 1899 operates, registration of 
births and deaths is of course obligatory; but the 
report regretfully records the inadequate realisation 
by the peo pIe of their obligations under it with the 
result that very few vital ocourrences are voluntarily 
reported. But the failure to satisfy the requiremeuts 
of the law is hardly ever followed by a proseoution 
and con viotion. If the presenoe of the law is so 
little felt byithe people, it only emphasises the need of 
vigorous offioial propaganda in order to bring home 
to them their duties under the law. It goes 
without saying that mere proseoutions will be of 
little avail. .. .. * 

BUT upon village officials the applloation of the 
Act has an effect quite contrary to what is in
tended. Its application leads them to suppose that 
their duty begins and ends with the reonding of suoh 
vital events as are reported to them and that they 
need not lift their little finger to make their record 
complete by the inoorporation In it of looal birth. 
Bnd deaths whioh have remained unreported. Steps 
were taken by Government to impress upon village 
officia1a their responsibilities in the matter; but the 
action did not apparently lead to any oonsiderable 
improvement in their oonduct. 

.. * * DIvIde et Impera. 

IAN ROBS MACFARLANE, in the New York 
Comman:weal of 26th October, suggests that Great 
Britain is pursuillg a polioy of divide and rule in 
governing both Palestine and India. Why does not 
the British Government give effective protection to 
the Jews in Palestine? And how does it manage to 
withhold independenoe from that oou ntry? He 
answers these questions by saying that it sides with 
Arabs agsinst the Jews, and this pro-Mahomedan 
polioy serves its purposes in India too. Says he:--

"GoiDa: further with the theor,.. Britain appareOltly did 
not oare to 10s8 thi •• arden spot of tbe Mediterranean 
80 oioSG to the Suez and boalting the ideaUy:ooDstruoted 
harbour of Haifa, with its valuable terminus of the praoti .. 
oally oompleted 1,100 kilometer pipeline to the oil lields 
of Mesopotamia. The faot that the Arab 9188 disgruntled 
offered & solutioD i in fact, a double one. So long al the 
Palestinian Jewry was harassed by Arab threats, lode .. 
pendeooe would remain secondary, Then if the word were 
gently paaled to the Mohammedan Ara.b exeoutive that 
atrocities, riotl and other forms of guerrilla warfare a9 

praotised by tb~m on tbe unfortunate uDarmed J eWI, would 
be winked at by Britain, these Arab Mabommedanl would 
pasl tbe word aorols thOle many miles of hot jltifling 
desert and aoross the mountains to Baluohistan and A.fgha. 
nistan to the millions of tbeir fellow Indian Mohamme
dans tbat tbe British Lion was friendly to the Bon. of 
Allah in Palestine i whereupon the.e trouble~making 
Indian followers of the Ireat Prophet would bebave. 
Yel, it's. theory, but in line with Britain'. well-known 
international politioal polio, of playing the weak onea 
against Bny momentarily strong rival." 
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ON THE RAMPAGE. 

SIR CHIMANLAL SETAL V AD has returned from 
England full of bitterness in his heart. He 
is on the rampage against British publio opi

nion for Its extremely narrow outlook on the Indian 
political situatiol1. He believes that the Joint Select 
Committee's report will be far more retrograde than 
the White Paper, and by the time these lines are ill 
print our readers wlIl know whether his foreoast 
is borne out by facts or not. But even if It be 
amiss in some particulars his conclusions will hold 
good, for, in his opinion, which is shared by all 
progressives in this country, the White Paper, even 
if it remains intact, will surrender very little power 
in any essential respect, and there is no posslbllity 
of the Joint Select Committee recommending substan
tial amplifioation of the White Paper proposals. 
Sir ChimaDlal Setalvad, in the press interview he 
gave after his return home, was not ooncerDed so 
much in appraising the precise value of the reform 
proposals as in suggesting what Il1dia should do 
about them. He is in searoh for a policy with a 
kick., What such a policy should be he does not 
work out in detail, but the fact that he is in searoh 
of it is in itself very significant. 

A sort of all·parties oonvention that he suggests 
in order to make it clear to the British publio .. that 
the proposed constitution is not acceptable to any shade 
of public opinion in the country aDd to urge the adop
tion of such, changes and amendments as will make 
India satisfied, at least for some reasonable time, with 
the transfer of power under the new constitution" 
does not make any strong appeal to us. The time 
for makiDg constructive suggestions for improvement 
is past. It is idle to hope that, after the completion 
of a lengthy and laborious examination by a Parlia
mentary Committee, any drastic changes in the 
structure of the reforms scheme, wbich alone will 
make it acoeptable to Indian opinion, has any ohance 
of beiog seriously oonsidered in Parliament. Minor 
changes in a detail here or a detail there may yet be 
prcposed with advantage; but major changes which 
affect the essential principles it were bootless to pro
pcse. Ail fcr demoDstrating the oountry's dissatisfac
tion with the oonstitutlon, a more effective way of 
doing so than the one suggested by Sir Chimanlal 
Setal vad and one which wlIlbe more appreciated 
by British public opinion, is to get the Legislative 
Assembly to pl\SS a resolution condemnatory of the 
scheme. The Assembly electiol1s have been fought 
on this iseue, and the question is going to be brought 
up parly in the next session. All that Is now needed 
is for Indian political parties to urge, with a united 
voice, that when the resolution oomes on for discus
sion, Government members shall abstain from voting, 
leaving it to non-offioial opinion to give a olear and 
unequivocal verdict on the subject. 

The resolution will take the form of rejection of 
the White Paper proposals and the Joint Seleot 
Committee's recommendations. Sir Chimanlal appa
rently does not like the resolution to take this form, 
He would rather 'eXpress his attitude negatively, say-

Ing that the oonstitution is unacceptable to Indians 
or will not be acoepted by them. The difference 
is easily oapable of adjustment, but we cannot 
understand why Sir Chlmanlal should attaoh 
to .. rejection" a meaning whioh no one 
attaches to it and then oondemn the policy? He 
says: .. It Is quite impraotical to suggest that the 
country should reject the Dew oonstitution if by 
rejection is meant that nobody oould touoh or work 
the new oonstitution. There is no question that it 
will be and must be worked, however unacceptable 
it may be." Who has ever proposed the rejectioD of 
the new oonstitution in the sense of non-co-operating 
with it? On the contrary, the sponsors of this 
rejection polioy are oareful to add that rejeotion doell 
not involve non-co-operatiol1. By rejection the 
Congress or the Nationalist Party means nothing 
more than what be himself means by non-acoeptanoe
There may be reasons for preferring the use of the 
word .. non-acoeptance" to that of" rejection" In 
describing the policy which the progressives bave in 
view, but it is entirely wrong to reject the phrua 
.. rejection" on the ground that it oarrles with it 
implications whioh iD adnnoe have beeD repudiated. 
Does not Sir Chlmanlal's oondemnation of rejection 
reaIly proce~d from his desire to show himself as 
suggesting something more modest and less radical 
than the Congrese? If so, there is no point in his 
asking for the formation of a national front. He 
should, on his own hypothesis, try to get the Liberal 
Party to string along with the Congress as far as 
possible and not to put an imaginary gulf between 
them. 

The real question is whether Sir Chlmanlal 
Setalvad is willing, like the Congress, to urge the 
country to deolare in, unmistakable terms that the 
proposed reforms will not be aocepted by any pro
gressive group, even if such a declaration should 
lead to the scrapping of the reforms. Does he staDd 
for non-acoeptance because he hopes thereby to get a. 
larger and a more liberal measure enOlcted, and will 
he draw back from that policy if he finds taat the 
effect of pursuing it will be, not II widening of tha 
Government proposals, but an entire abandonment 
thereof? If it be so, he has nothing in oommon 
with the Congreis in spite of the exoited dennnciation 
whiob he may let loose on the White Paper soheme. 
If, on the other hand, he will stick tn non.acceptance, 
even when, largely on acoount of the adoptioD of 
this policy, the scheme is likely to be completely 
wrecked, with no immediate prospect of any con
stitutional advance materialising thereafter, he fa 
in substantial agreement with the Congress in spite 
of the verbal difference in the enu nciation of the COD
gress policy and his own. The Congress deliberate-
ly wants to clean the slats of tile presont proposala 
iD order that a oonstituent 811lembly may be Bet up 
later for formulating a constitution that the oountry 
can honourably accept, Sir Chlmanlal may not 
himself wish for a wbolesale rejection of the official 
soheme, and he may not have an excessive faith. 
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.iiher, in the praa\ioahllity of the oonetituent lI8IIembly : all advooated by Sir Chimanlal, fa thus tbe· allO~ 
plan. . This ia neither neoessary normaterial. If I poIioy of all advanced seoHons at Indian polltfotan., 
h. would press the DOu-aooeptance polioy eveD to the then the first praotioal stell that they ought to tak. 
'point of the destruotion of the soheme, If it oame to I fs to ask thaI the· vote on the moHon to be broughti 
that the net effect bf follo"ing this polio," would be I for"ard in tbe AssemblY on the lubleot· be oonflnect 
the ~e as that of following the Oongress polioy, . to non-offioial members and, further, to a~1t that 
though differently worded. We are oenain that he the oonstitution to be brought into effect shall be IUO~ 
'WOUld not mind,though perhaps he would nol aotlvely as these members will approve of. 
'desll'e, the withdrawal of the Hoare proposals. He 
lias nol said so in express lerms, but it oan be inferred 
from what he does say. 

He warns the British public that if ehe White 
Paper oonstitution Is imposed upon the oountry, 
Indians would resonto obstructive t&otiol for the 
set purpose of bringing about constitutional dead
locks and to the boyoott of British goods for the set 
purpose of injuring British oommeroial interests. He 
had issued the waruing before, but the reaffirmation 
'of it on the eve of the publication olthe Joint Seleot 
Committee's report has a signifioanoe all its own. 
Thereby he will either be compelled hereafter himself 
to advooate these retaliatory measures or at any rate 
"be powerless to plead against their adoption. It is 
olear he thinks that such measures are inevitable even 
if, in hi. individual Judgment (whioh is doubtful), 
they are undesirable. If then the foroing of the 
'White Paper oonstitution upon India Is bound to 
lead, as a necessary and unavoidable consequenoe, to 
perpetual friction and strife in this country befween 
tbe rulers and the ruled, would it not be a more 
moderate step for Sir Chimanlal and all' those who 
think with him to strive oonsoiously, while there is 
yet time, to prevent tbe oonstitution from being 
enacted? We ask this question of tholl8 w bo oon
demn the official scbeme with great vehemence and 
demand sweeping improvements in it, but have a 
winking horror of the policy of non-aooeptanoe or 
rejeotion if it involved even a remote possibility of 
it. leading to the withdrawal of the scheme. "I.et 
UI try our utmost to better this scheme," they say; 
"but if we . cannot do so, let us have the scheme as it 
is, hopelessly inadequate as it certainly is, rather 
than none," Those who argue in this way mustbe in 
a position to insure, by using their Influence with 
publio opinioll, a smooth working of the constitution. 
If they are powerless to do so and if, on the oontra
ry, they believe, as Sir Chimanlal dees, that such a 
,~ooth working isimpoesible and tbat frequent 
. deadlocks would be purposely engineered, whioh 
GOuld be broken I1nly by suspending the constitutiollo 
Jhell tbeir presellt attempt must be to prevent. the 
constitution from being put on·the statute book. That 
would at l2est give some time for fresh efforts being 
made to get a more satisfactory constitution passed 
,.ad deJa)' tbe outburst of public resentment and di .. 
4lOntent ... hioh would be oertain to follow if the White· 
Paper proposals are put into force. Deliberately >1:" 
kID thelle proposals would thus be a more humane 
oprooeeding, end more in consonanoe with moderate 
i»GlUics, than to help P8J!S them by our acquiescence 
_dthsn to let the oountry fall b.to disorder and 
eh-. 

If tlon-aooeptauoe of the proposed .eonstitation. 

. GROSS MISREPRESENTATION. 

ONE would have thought that the statement af. 
Sir Obimanlal Setalvad, oontaining as It,doq 
a plea lor united aatlonto vote, not only 

the White· Paper soheme, but any scheme 
. faIling short of the British Indialt delegation'. 
Joint Memorandum ullaooeptabl8' and a warning 
that an attempt to impose an nnsatisfactory 
oonstitution will provoke stern reprisals from 
all seotions of the people would b. regarded by aU 
British-owned papers in India as alarming in the 
extreme. The Times o/India, bowever, finds this 
statement rather soothing. The reason for it is this. 
Sir Chimanlal's programme of aotion has two sider. 
to it. One is the expression of disC)ontent with the
reforms proposals; the other is the formulation of 
demands for thel! Improvement. What papers lik&. 
tbe Times of India are· afraid of is a.polioy of blank: 
opposition or .. flat rejection" to the white Paper. If' 

. opposition or non-aooeptance is joined to a plan of 
effeoting detailed improvements in the. soheme, then 
they don't mind at all. Not that: these pap~rs 
are any more hopeful than Indian papers of a demand 
for detailed improvements leading to aotual improo 
nments worth speaking of. On the oontrary, they 
are oonvinced that at tbis late stage suoh improve· 
ments will nol materialise, but they feel tbat, after 
the proposals are given legislative sanotion, even those 
who are now engaged in denounoing them will be 
reoonoiled to them and will settle down to an honest 
working of the oonstitution, while those "hoie policy 
fa one of flat rejeotiol!. will ~ry to secure tbe with: 
drawal bi' defeat of the proposals and may possibly 
sucoead in their objeot, and that even if they fail. 
their one aim wiU be, after the constitution is enaot
ed, to make it unworkbale In praotioe. Sir Ohimanlal 
Setalvad, in lome parts of his statement, shows him. 
self to belong to the Improvements school rather, tha.n 
to the Rejection or Non-Aooeptanoe sohool. and thiS 
fa the souroeof oomfort for papers referred to above . 

The Time; of India oonoludes its leader on Sir 
Ohimanla!'s statement tbus =--

, 1Il ... n If a a'olled Indian domand on th.lln •• ofth. loint. 
M.morandam .abmlttod by the dologlto.· to tbe S.l •• t 
Committee mak •• DO impra .. iOA OD FarUamea.t It, win at 
Ie •• t .how that thor. exilll in thl .. "oaDlry a body of 

. r •• ponsibloopinloa whlob d.o. !lot rogarel tho Wblt .. 
Papa ••• 10mothlDg 8t only for Iho .crap-hoap. Wola tbi. 
oounlry know that moh a body of oplaloa 'Xlltl; ... hl' 
'We have t"do II '0 oOlJ,9'inoe ParliameDt of&h .. , faot. 

It saYI in effect: "Howl for Improvements, as muoh aa 
you like. There is af eourse little possibility that the 
suggested improvements will be aooepted. Never. 
theless tbey willler're a very useful purpose. The 
howling itseU w.ill :convinoe Parliament ,tb"t .• 
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reBPOnslbla seoti08 of. opinion In· India ~ Is willing, 
unlike the Congress, to take the offioial soheme into 
serious oonslderation. Tbe British Cabinet will then. 
. be able to point to thill body of opinion and, on tta 
strength, pull their proposals throngh Parliament. 'If, 
however, Moderates also, .Jike Congressmen, oried. 
'Rejeotion, Rejection,' then tbe diehfll"d element in the· 
<Jonserv8tive Party ",ill 8ay, 'If tbere is no otle in. 
India who wants the reforms, why pass them at all ? 
Let us stop the whole thing: The Moderates' duty, 
therefore, now III to oreate In India opinion. enough 
to enable Parliament to put the measure on the statute 
book. If they denounce the measure and press for 
improvements, the N aUonal Government will oondone 
the denunoiation and ignore the demand for improve
ments, bnt it will exploit the fact of the Moderates 
worrying so much about the White Paper as to luggest 
ilhanges in it for the purpose of dishing the Churchill 
group. It is a very patriotio purpose which the 
Moderates will serve if they lend themselves to be 

-exploited in this manner. For they will thus save 
the reforms from shipwreok. What nobler role can 
they aspire to play In Indian politics '" 

Sir Chimanlal Setal vad's statement gives no 
~oom whatever for this kind. of interpretation. He 
will decline with thanks tbe honour; being thrust 
upon him by the Times of India, of being regarded as 
a saviour ol the Hoare constitution. He claims in 
Bis statement to be known as its opponent. Sir Samuel 
Hoare cannot use the statement at al1 in defenoe of 
the White Paper scheme, but Mr. Cburohill oan use 
it very effectively to down It, and we shall be sur. 
prised if he does not use. it for this purpose. Nor 
will Sir Chimanlal regret its being used in this way. 
Vor, the Improvements that he desirea being out of 
the question, he will not be.sorry if Sir Samuel Hoare, 
who has al1along treated the Liberal Party cavalierly 
and who hos coDsistentlY adopted an attitude of 71071 

po68UmU8 to any suggestions for an exteusioll of the 
scbeme, meets with a resounding defeat at the hands 
of his diehard opponents on the question of the India 
.Bill. He would.muoh prefer of course if tbedefeat 

oould be inflicted upon Sir SalUuel by the BritisI!. . 
Libera\. and LaooUl Partlea· on the deli nlte ,grounet " 
thllt the White Paper proposals are too conservative • 
But the parties ~h1ch stand for· progress In Parlla···· 
ment being. too feeble, he will not muoh mind. i( , 
Sir·Samuel Hoare's defeat oomes about througb tor!' 
• > 
maloontents; still he w.ould naturally desire th, 
defeat of Sir Samuel rather than bis triumph. Th. 
Times of India has thus no warrant whatever for 
reading into Sir Chlmanlal's Itatement • meaning 
which obviously it does not bear. 

But it shows the danger to whlcb all those who 
propose improvements in the White Paper schema 
a~ this stage are exposed. Anyhow the improve:' 
ments are not going to oome; all suggestions i~ 
this regard will be summarily brushed aside; 
But those who put them forward will be mad, 
to appear 811 if tbey are keen on briDging even 
an unimproved soheme into ueoution and that 
they will help in its uecution against any 
possible oPPOSiUOD from the extremists In India. We 
know that there is no such politician In any of the 
advanced groups in this oountry; that the Liberal. 
propose improvements only In order' to give British 
politiciaDs gifted with a large vision. last ohanoe if 
they will take it ; and that If the improvements are 
not effected, they just wUl not oare whether the 
White Paper Icheme ia saved or lost. But their 
aims can be so easily misinterpreted, and therefore 
it is a question for tbeir oonsideration whether, In 
view of the Times of India's artlole, they should not 
adopt a different strategy, viz, of oondemning the 
White Paper wUhout suggesting improvements. In 
any case they have no new suggestions to make iD 
regard to improvements; they can only repeat those 
tbat they have made before. And, in all human proba
bility, their suggestions, even if repeated, will not even 
receive oonsideration at this Btage. Then would It 
not be wiRe for them now, by refraining from making 
any suggestions and only oondemnlng the ~:Whlte 
Paper, at least save themselve. a lot of gross 
misinterpretation to which they are now subject 
at the hands of papers like the Times of India? 

DEBTORS AND OREDITORS IN THE PUNJAB. 

T· HE vioissitudes and provisions of the Punjab 
Relief of Indebtedness Bill, which is now 
before the Provincial Legislative Council, are 

of much wider and deeper interest than is realised 
by the publio. The proJ:>lem of rural indebtedness 
is by no means unique in the Punjab aDd both in 
respeot of the development and present position of 
this. problem the whole of India 9l1:hibits oom mon 
features. In Its outline the problem may be stated as 
follows: With the. advent of British oourts and British 
revenue system both the borrowing opportunities and 
needs.of the cultivators· were increased. As there 
was no restriotion on the oontrol exeroised by the 
ilreditor on the aBsets of the debtor, till of oourse later 
remedial legislation was undertaken, the rise of debts· 
meant the temporary and permanent alienation of land. 
Indlgenoe and landlessness were promoted amongst 

the soclal\y most important olass of egrlculturist.. 
The recent sudden fall in prices haB accentuated the 
situation to a desperate extent and official and non. 
offioial efforts in all pms of the country are DO .... 

directed towards finding remedies to meet what fa 
recognised to be a very grave situation. • 

Owing to their military and politioal importance 
the rural population in Punjab exercises very great 
iD·f!uence on the policy of its Government and it wa. 

. only to be expected that when the question of the 
relief of indebtedness cropped up there it should aronsl 

. widespread interest, amounting to a sensation. The 
position i8 iDdeed fraught with great interest. The 
members Jrom the rural areas who olaim to re
present the debtors' iDterests are in a majority amona 
elected members, while the nrban membel8wh" 
.,re alleged to be the representatives of the creditor. 
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: ' __ a in a minority. The Government of the Provinoe, ,after; shalthe "to of. in.ter~ in ~oured_lQans .J;if, 
'."b,. itlrdireol; and indirect influenoe on tha Oounoil not el[oeed 8 p. o. and in J1D8eouredloans18~ p. q,; 
, ,divisiou!!, holds a key position, but is namran,. very that speciallyoreated oonoiliatloD boards might 'ad
':' IlUsceptible to tbe influenoe of the rural party.' As jUdioate ou equitable grounds olaims' arising out 4 ot 

·tecent divisions in the Pu njab' Counoil have shown, these transaotions and tbat the boards migbt mov, 
"he looal Government is hard put to the task either at the iniUative of the, debtor or any of hi!a 
,of maintaining a balance between the two in- ,oreditors; no appeal to any other ,tribunal from th. 
j!uen08S. deoision of the boards is provided;' the dam du~t 

The representatives of the rural party, who were, rule is, to be established even with 'retrospeotly. 
,In a majority in the Select Committee appointed to' effeot; and that the temporar,. transfer of land fr0D!
·consider the original Relief of IndebtedueBS Bill, the ,debtor to the creditor for the satisfaotion of.1!Io 
are on very strong gTOund with respaot to muoh of claim is subJeot to the authority of the ,Oollector wbo 

-tbeir diagDosis of tbe evil of' rural indebtedness. is bound to exempt from transler any land deemed to 
They are undoubtedly' right in deolaring that; the be necessary for, the maintenanoe of, the a~ 

-situation oa11s for vary urgent remedies. As we ouIturist. 
" 

!ndiceted above, the ohief responsibility for having A mere oursory review of these prov isions will 
'rendered the problem of indebtedness so aoute and show that tbey embody an attempt by a foroedJegi&-
1I0ntinuing as at present must be plaoed 'on tbe lative measure to write off tbe slate all tbe burden of 

'revenue aud judioial system of the British Govern- existing debts alld the legal sanotions behind them, 
'lIlent iu India. It appears that, while reoognising tbe and to set up a new system of justice altogether.. 
'UDSuitability of British ideas of oontractaal justice to While sympothising with the underlying objeots 01 
Indian oonditions, the leaders of tbe rural party in tbose wbo speak in thEr Raine of tbe Punjab peasant .. 

. the Punjab do not oonsider that the rigidity of the we must ask, ourselves two questiolls: whether the 
present revenue system has much to do with the violation of tbe aoorued rights of the present creditcua 

'PJ'8Sent debt situation. Eitber the revenue adminis- is eoouomioally or socially justi6able; and seoond
·tration of the Punjab is more aooommodating, or ly, whether suoh violent measures will not in the 
,this is only an omission on the part of the rural long run defeat their own purpose by rendering the 
. party. lot of the peasant himself muoh worse tban what it is 
_ While agreeing with the leaders of the rural at present. With respect to the first question it mu" 
,party in the Punjab in muoh of their diagnosis be remembered that though all money-lenders are 
.nd description, we fear that tbey have uot been saffi- not doves of innocence and mercy, a'very oonsiderable 
-ciently careful about the remedies that they have number of them are engaged in purSuing a buslne. 
incorporated in the majority report of the Select which is at least as useful and as honourable as maR 
Committee aud that tbeyare now triumpbautly getting other occupations in sooiety. To deprive these bY,a 
adopted in the Legislative Oouucil. That the rates stroke of tbe pen of aooumulated dues on aooount of 
of interest and the praotices of money-lender. require interest aud additions of unrealised interest to oapital 

-to be regulated iu the interest of the helpless debtors is a step that oan be thought of' only if the Stare 
is now generally agreed. It is further agreed tbat is taking upon itself the immediate lisbility of 
Bome organised method of debt conoiliation free redeeming the edsting debts. This latter step the 
from the purely mechanical aad pettifogging atmOB- Government of the Punjab is not prepared to take, 
-pbere of tlie civil oourts must be provided. It must, uoP are tbe leaderd of the rural party eager to preM 
however, be borue in mind that the rates of interest suoh a reform on their Government with the sanie 
·:actually allowed must be sufficient to oover the zeal with whicb they are running the spear agaimit 
·cosLs and risks of the loan, and no confisoation of an the creditor~. Retrospeotive legislation, confiso~ 
.equitable and sooially just claim must be effected in tion of just claims aDd denial of all assistanoe ill 
'che name of conciliation. Further, though, in a actual realisation is .. trio, of unjudicial aots whioh 
'desperate sltoaUon like tbe present, some retrospective i oanaol; be defended even by tbe best friellds of th. 
:legislation is well-uigh inevitable, the soope of suoh I peasants. 
legislation ought to be vary uarrowly limited. , And this is the worst of the proposals of the 

The majority of the Select Committee oomposed majoritY part,. in the Punjab Council. The,. aim, 
'of the rural members state theu. objective as follows: so their representatives assure us, at maintaining the 

-:" to secure that the debtor should be allowed to re- freedom and efll.oienc,. of the debtor. The physical 
main a free agent and an efficieut worker." It is freedom of the. debtor will indeed be safeguarded 
-most unfortunate that many of the provisions sug- b,. the very stringent restrictions against arreat 
'Bested by them will reduoe the effioiency of debtors for debts tbat they have introduoed in the 
-and will not add to tbe bl6!!sings of their freedom. AI- proposed measure. But it is abSOlutely cedaill 
.ready the majority in the Panjab Oounoil have trans- tbat the efll.oienoy of the debtors will not be 
~essed the proper limit! of proteotive legislation improved by the kind ollegislation at present 'before 
,b,. extending to all loans, agrioultural and other, tbe the. Punjab Oounoil. In so far as high rates of 
,.peoial provisions of the proposed Aot. These provide, interest, and suah practioes as oompound interest 
'firstly, that 8lI:oept in the case' of org .. uised bankiag and BOoumulations beyond double the amount of 
institutions no oompound interest will be allowed in tbe original debt are the outoome of the weakness of 
:an,. Baits at present pending or to be iustituted hert tbe debtor and the wiokedness of the oreditor theT. 
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.n lndeed be oheoked by re8wlctlve legislation. lJut 
If the oonditions of the 'business,' the cajiaoity 
of the borrower and the risks of the creditor 
are unfavourable, no emount of 'legislatloD wIll 
preveut the evn of indebtedness from emerging. If 
no attempt is made to keep it within re8BOII8b1e 
limits aanotionedby law It will thrive' In extra
legal fields, much '" in ,the sama WilY as the 
Pathan money-lending does in many provinces. All 
.xtrema legislation regarding agrioultural iDdebted-. 
ilen, partioularly suoh as is not accomplIDied by a 
positive measure of relief to both. parties on the part. 
of the Government itself, Is bound to defellt itl own . 
purpose. The hllrdships aud 'disoonteDt among the. 
debtors will not finally abate. If anything, they will 
be inoreased and wfll ba augmented by the" discon
wnt among the oreditore themselves. The Punjab 
Government, 'I' hloh hal alrelldy shown muoh readi
oIl8llS iD aotlvely associating itsslf with the oausa of 
.coDomio reform in the province under its ohllrga, 
might. be trusted to plllY its role of oomposing 
411lferenoal and supplying tha pOlitive asslstaDce 
,_ded both by the oreditors and the debtore. .. 

(BY AIR MAIL.) 
( From Our Oorrelpondell$. ) 

LoNDON, 8111 November. 

Tmc INDIAN OUTLOOK. 

UNDER the above caption Mr. Andrewl baa a 
" special artiole 'in to-day's SpectatUf'. It Is most 

attraotlvely written aDd deals with circum
.t&D08sand personalitiel all of whloh are ill appre-
4Ilated in ihis oountry. The iactor in the Indian 
.situation in which, howevar, he is most deeply in
terested is that of the Youth Movement. He says:" I 
found young India wavering In its mental allegiance. 
The picture of the future which stands out before 
them is at present out of focus. But this somewhat 
.Ilesitant attitude oannot oODtinue for long, and the 
8Dltious question aris.s in the mind-'What direc
tion will the youth Movement, both within and with
out the 'Congress, take' Will it suddenly swerve 
'tow81'ds the path of violence, or will it keep strlotly 
·to the oourse of non-violence, which the Congress 
has laid down" Muoh more than tbe peace of 
India hangs on. the answer to this question. It is 
bound up with tbe peaoe of the world. Mahatma 
Oandhi faid to me. iD the oourse of one of our many 
oonversations, 'The qu estion of the relation between 
India and Britain is not merely one that is to deoide 
the fate of thefs two countries j it will settle the 
destiny of Europe and Asla.' .. 

AT FRIENDS HOuSE. 
"M:r. Andrews is always st home at FrieDds 

"Hauss, and on TU.Fday last, at the luncb-hour meet
ing, he spoke on "What I saw in Indi .... , He stressed 

. the great povsrty and the inoreased destitution of 
the country, and emphasised that the Government 

, of India were obviously alarmed at the situatioD, for 
'important economio oommisslons had been appointed 
" to, enquire into the facts 'and make proposals for 
zemedies. ..It was olear" however, that tbepatient 

. lJ8asantry " were getting to the end of their slender 
"l'eIIouroes. .The poverty of the villages was reflected 
·jn the towns, wbere the unemployed younger lIeDer6-

tion was getting restlelS in itl growing mi8ery_ 
Violence was a natural produot of misery. He
pleaded fOr the early and uDoonditional release 01 
Jawaharlal Nehru, wbo was tbe most outstandina . 
figure among tbe leaders of young bdla. Mr_ 
Andrews denied that Bengal was more peao.ful RS a . 
l8IUlt of the prereDt policy of repression. The 
Mahatma'i work for untouohabllity and other great 
sooial questions was enormous and widespread. Hk 
influence with the masse. was unique and unchal-·· 
Ienllied. His reoent withdrawallrom tbe leadership· 
of the Congress showed a great and fundamental. 
iDdependenoe of charaoter. Yet for long he had been.·. 
the" great uDtouchable so far as the Vioeroy and the 
high GoverDment officials were oonoerned. It Willi . 
of ~ital cODBequence to the welfare of India and tha· 
future of its youth that Mr. Gandhi should be taken 
into consultation by the authorities, thl present baD·' 
should be removed, and personal oontact and human 
relationahips ret'tored. 

A short but important letter signed by Mr. Henry' 
NevinBon, Dr. George P. Gooch, and Mr. C. F. 
AndrewI, urging the immediate and unoondltional 
release of Jawaharlal Nehru, appeared in this week' .. 
M(JfIChester Guardian. 

CONGRESS AND THE MAHATM~, 

Detailed information of the prooeedings of the 
Congress meetings in' Bombay has now begun to· 
'reaob bere, and tbe oircumstances in which the· 
Mahatma has flDally deoided to leave the CongreBI 
and devote himself to the problem of rural uplift arl 
heginning to be understood. It would appeAr to those 
watohing the dlstanhoene that the Mahatma bas realis-· 
ed the overwhelming importance of tbe urban intelli
gentsia in the conduct and policy -of ConRTen hither
to, and that he reoognises tbat for the healthy growth 
of tbe political and economio life of tbe country. 
it has become urgently Iilecessary to oonoentrate· 
largely upon the development of village life and ita 
economic self-suffioiency. Quite a number of other' 
people have of course done 10 before him, and have 
reoognised the necessity or the work of rural 
uplift much earlier, but their labours wera· 
hound to be comparatively ineffective, first because 
many of the workers were foreigners, and secondly 
because the movemeDt did Dot have behind it 
the driving force of a powerful personality and aD 
India-wide reputation. Wbilst the Mahatma's di~ 
covery is thUB by DO means original, it Is bighly 
slgnificaDt that his enthusiasm for the cause of~ 
village India has resulted in tbe beginnings of a new 
and nation-wide drive, in which he may sucoeed in 
attraoting the energetic collaboration of a larga
proportion of young India, wbo will have enough in 
thisconstructiv8. programme to occupy their aotive 
and sell-sacrifioing energi£e for'many years to com",. 
if they are indeed wllling to throw themselves into
the tasi:. In view of the fact that tbe Mahatma 
regards this as a non-political aotivlty. and :vet hav-· 
ing in itself 8 speoial political aignifioaDCe, of .. 
self-satisfying kind, it would appear to those wbo a~ 
not obsessed by the fetish of official prestige, that it; 
would be an act of wise statesmanship on tbe P8rt of 
-the higher authorities to take the Mahatma into· 
friendlY and human ooilsultation. So much of th. 
present bitterness in th.e coulltry Is obviously, ~ 
Mr. Andrews rightly pomts out, the produot of th~ 
absenoe of human oODtact on tbe part of the autbon-· 
'ties with tbe Indian natlonsl leaders. The collab~ 
Tation in works of reconstruotion tbat has ba.m oue· 
of tbe mOl!r marked features 'of the post-eartbquai:l' 
.period in Behar is worthy of reproduction, throup, 
out the country. " . 

It Is not oft~n that Dr. N. Gangulee makes .. 
oontrlbution to the PreIs that would be aoceptable to. 
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. ~elf-respecting Indi,m opinion. In to-,~ay's Times! 
however he has an important letter on Mr. GandhI 

. -snd the indian Village", in which he makes a really 
valuable oontribution to the understanding of the 
Mahatma. I quote the final paragraph: 

"M.r. Gandhi'. Dominal retirement frOID Congles, poU ... 
tios is neoeseary for the 8UOO888 of hi. village 'Work. If 

. he aan relieve the deadening despair:of Indian village life 
.and suooeed in overcoming the 'inertia of oenturies' he will 
oanainly atrengthen the pOlition of the Congress in the 
aountry. Thole who propheaied that with the Gollapee of 
.civil disobedienoe Mr. Gandhi's influeDoe would faat waDe 
did not fully grasp what hi. leadership in rural uplift might 
..aohieve. On many oooasions I have seen Mr. Gandhi 
among the "illage folks, and I think Boswell's remark: 
-about Wilberforce may trul,. be applied to him: II saw 
what seemed a mere shrimp mount upon the table; but, 
as I list;ened, he grew, and grew, until the shrimp be
came a whaJe.' It 

THE REFORMS AND THE FUTURE, 
General Smuts's Dllndee speech, in which he 

'made a friendly reference to the necessity for pro • 
.gressive Indian constitutional reform, in a non-party 
ilpirit, has been repeated in other words by another 
~istinguished Dominion statesman, Mr. S. M. Bruce, 
ilx-Prime Minister of Australia and presently the 
Australian High Commissioner in England. It is 
'ilxtremely important that India should realise that in 
her aspirations towards D~minionhood she has the 
iltrong sympathy of the self-governing Dominions, 
In view of the forthcoming General Eleotion in 

-Canada, when the Liberals are expected to oome into 
office, it would not be surprising if Mr. King, the 
Liberal leader, presently makes a similar appeal for 

-generous and sensible treatment of the subject. 
I remember that years ago Mr. Lionel Curtis 

· told me that this sympathy of tbe Dominions with 
Indian aspirations towards responsible government, 
was vary real and genuine, and that the D~minions 
would very muoh sooner deal with an India enjoy. 

.jng such responsible government than with an India 
wbose destinies were controlled, not by her own 
statesmen, but guided by Britisb statesmen. Curiously 

· enough, this weel<: this view was confirmed to me by a 
distinguished Indian friend, who has had numerous 

'opportunities of meeting Dominion st!ltesmen, in 
various places, and of oollaborating with tllem in 
matters of far-reaching Imperial importance. How 
very different this attitude is from the narrow wrang

.ling of Mr. Winston Churohill, who, in publioly 
l'eoognising that age is oreeping upon him (he will 
shortly be sixty years old), again turns to the Conser
vati ve Party which he deserted in his youth, and to 
whom he has returned in later years like a penitent 

.prodigal son to save the country from the Socialists 
and the Empire from disruption by a policy of 
sunender in India. In denouncing and trying to 
wreck the projected reforms scheme, he will doubt

.less be counting upon whatever allies he can find, 
and will of oourse not disdain even the support of 
oertain sections of Indian nationalists, inoluding the 

· Congress. It is interesUng to note that Miss Slade 
met him just before her departure. Whether she was 
able to give him any hint of the real Congress 

· attitude towards the legislatures and the reforms, I 
am unable to say. The great Tory meeting is nOw 

· expected to be held on the 4th December, and I shall 
be astonished if Mr. Baldwin does not carry by far 

· the greater part of his Party with him. The Gov
ernment's support among Conservative members of 
the House is likely to be very much greater than 
might be supposed from the Bristol demonstration 

:last month. 
OF INTEREST TO INDIA. 

Mr. John Payton, the Seoretary of the National 

Council for tbe A.bolition of the Death Penalty, hes 
protested in tb.e Manchester Guardian ag"inst the 
Secretary of Stete's approbation of the publio execu
tions recently held in Sind. He condemns the new 
practioe as being a futile and savage survival a~d 
oontrasts the action of the Seoretary of State for India. 
with that of the Seoretary of State for the Colonies, 
who has twioe recently issued instructions that the 
praotioe should 1I0t be repeated in the territories over 
which he holds sway. . 

Mr. Edward Villiere, of the Union of Britain 
and Indi., writes approvingly of Sir Frederick 
Sykes's appeal in the Times for a realistio and oon
struotive polioy regarding India on tbe part of the 
political parties here and for closer personal contects 
between India end Britain to be brought about by 
something in the nature of imperial conferences 
between duly authorised representatives of the two 
oountries. 

HISTORY OF PUNJABI LITERATURE. 
A HISTORY OF PUNJABI LITERATURE. 

1110-1932. By MOHAN' SINGH. (A.uthor. 
Professor in the Punjab University.) 2Zcm. 
139p. Rs.15. 

DR. MOHAN SINGH had already made a nalDe for 
writing an exoellent thesis on Modern Urdu Poetry, 
for whioh he got the degree of Ph. D. from .the ~al
cutta University. The book under reVIeW IS a 
similar thesis on the History of Punjabi Literature. 
which hBB won for him the degree of Doctorate froon 
the Punjab University. This bcok, however, though 
more ambitious in its scope, is not so succes.ful a8 
the first. The pedod treated is more lengthy and the 
material available for help so scanty. Yet the author 
has been suooessful in turning out something which 
will effectively and for ever, stop a oertain type of 
the ~Iassiciat from sneering priggishly at the m.ere 
mention of Punj~bi literature and from poohpoohmg 
the very idea of there existing any useful or authen
tio Punjabi MSS. " 

It is u a brief survey of Pllnjabi literature from 
the earliest days knowD down to the year of grace 
1932, with special attention to the rea~tions betw:een: 
Punjabi life and letters." IIIdeed, h18 observations 
on historical or. religious matters, a9 apsrt fro:n 
purely literary, are very interesti~g .and origi~'lol. 
There is nothing like his cbaraoterlz'lotlon of PunlBbi 
life individual and national; his psyohological study 
of the Bhakti movement; and his analysis of the 
foroes making for change in the Punj!lb and Punj'lobig 
under British rule. The way he oudgels ~ha 
protagonists of the theory that Guru N ana~ was In· 
fluenoed by Kabir is also very he8rtenu~g. . He 
disposes of this entirely baseless and most mIschiev
ous canard with oonvinoing proofs drawn from 
history and literature. This is the first succes~ful 
attempt made in English to refute the allegatl0!1' 
though S. tifihal Singh Suri had alread.Y.done. so I.n 
Punjabi, with perhaps greater authent~clty, In hIS. 
'Life of Kabir: It was, however, not qUIte nace~~ary 
for Dr. Mohan Singh to dub the oonsulD:mate wrltmgs 
of Kabir as .. insipid repetitions m seoond-rata 
poetry," or to S'loy tha~ th~ Kabir Biiak was no& 
the oompositlon of Kabll himself but of a . follower 
of his writing in the 17th oentury or earher on the 
lines ~f Pran Slngit, a composition of Guru Nana~. 
This is doing injllstice to the memory of one ~ho.l. 
held in highest esteem for the exoellenoe of hIS hf. 
and poetry. 
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Indeed the writer shows this want of mental 
balaDce in many other plaoes where his spirit la 
roused to anger against those who differ from him or 
·is pleased with himself for unearthing something 
extraordinary. In his Eeal for the new he beoomes 
quite uncritioal and aooepts all old MSS. a9 genuine 
and inoludes even non·Punjabi matter into the scope 
of his study. 

Many of the extra·Granth works attributed to 
Nanak ere olearly spurious compositions of later 
growth. The sty Ie of language and thought clearly 
shows that they are not from the master mind of 
N anak. Many of them are old enough to be considered 
on their own merit as speoimens of Punjabi, but they. 
Ihould not be ascribed to wrong authors or wrong 
dates. He mentions Kabir, Namdev, Miran Bal, 
Hamir Rasau, Chand Bardai, Raidas, and Shah 
Burhan·ud.Din among Punjabl writers, while if we 
look at the passages quoted from them, they appear 
to be anything but Punjabi. In fact he nowhere 
shows any sense of distinction between Hindi and 
Punjabi, and his four·fold division of Punjabi-in· 
cluding Hindi-is bassed upon this confusion. 
How could Kabir write anything in Punjabi, when 
he had no contact or concern with the Punjab? At 
least his language shows no trace of Punjabi in it. 
The same could be said about other authors named 
above. Guru Govind Singh did write Punjabi as 
well as Hindi or Brlj Bhasha, but Dr. Mohan Singh, 
when giving minute delsils of the Da3am Granth, 
does not take up the only relevant question, that is, 
how much of U is Punjabi and how much non· 
Punjabi. And then he 08l1s Prem Prabodh a .. pure 
Punjabi work," 'while really it has no purity or 
impurity of Punjabi in it. The poem oalled Chandi· 
di- Var is arbitrarily dubbed by him as a work in 
Lahndi, while aooording to his own division of 
Punjabi it should be classified as a work of pure 
Central Punjabi. Santokh Singh, the author of 
Nanak Prakash is included among Punjabi writers, 
while ·he reallY' ·wrote nothing but what the author 
calls Braji. The passage quoted by him on p. 14 is 
written in the same language, only a few words of 
J.ahndi being incorporated as a quotation from the 
Punjabi speaker. I don't know what principle is 
followed by the author for distinguishing Punjabi 
from non.Punjabi works. He seems to inolude all 
that was ever written in the land of the five rivers, or 
perhaps all that is found written in Gurmukbi chara
oters. I have got a better reason for say ing that the 
Vedas were composed in Punjabi, because they are 
tbe work of Punjabis who oomposed them on the 
banks of five rivers, and the present Puojabi·speak. 
ing people are t~eir direct desce.ndants. Punjabi 
remotely began With the Vedas, which ·were composed 
lIot in SaDscrit but in Punjab i-old, very old and 
archaio but Punjabi all the same-a. the language 
of King Alfred was English though very archaic and 
far removed from the modern idiom of English. It 
went through several changes as the result of ~ts 
oontaot influences from the east and west. Two malO 
divisions have always been observed in its 
composition. They are the result of ~istorical 
connections. The first batch of Aryans commg from 
the west settled in the centre and the west of the 
Punjab while the second stream oame wandering 
through the north and settled in the east. Thus our 
vernaoular, descended from the Vedio language, came 
to have two distinot features even from the start. 
Sinoe Asoka's rule, which had brought our language 
nnder Pali influenoes, the Punjab proper rema!n~d 
C!Onneoted more with Qabul and other Aslatlo 
provinces than with India. The Eastern portion 
npto tbe Satluj, however, wa~ often connected wit~ 
India' and its speeoh,. emergmg from the SaurseDl 
:!'rakrit, has always been under the influence of 

Sansrkit and Brij Bhasha; wbile the spoken di"leo~ 
of the west, oalled Apbhransh in olden days, has beeR 
more free and flexible. 

The MohammedaDs who entered from the wes~ 
introduced a further division into th. western dialect, 
which came to have two forms: Labori and Lahndi. 
A real modern literature in Punjabl began with 
tbe advent of Islam. The Muslim preaohers, espe
oially the Sufis, approach the masses through 
theirvern8cular, and poured Arabio and Persian 
thoughts and words into ita mould. Where their 
influence prevailed, the language beoame what 18 
called Lab ndi. 

The Hmdu writers' appeal was not to the masses 
of each locality but to the olasses scattered all 
over the country. Their literary language, oalled 
Gatha or Sanscriti, crossed over the provincial b~r· 
riers and was so fashioned as to be understood by 
all thinkers and writers, wherever they might be. 
The form thus evolved was highly artificial, a8 all 
suoh intellectual attempts are bound to be. The 
different Infleotions were so framed as to abolish the 
peouliar distinotlons of different vernaoulars and 
to give a sort of uniformity to them. The result 
was a kind of hybrid language which may be com
pared to the following maoaroni: 

Patre. oons.rip,1 took a boat and went to Philipl. 
Trompeter unUI era qui coatum soarlet habebat. 
Stormum aurlsbai, at boatum ovenetebat. 
Omnes drownerunt, quea swim-away non potueruDt, 
Exoipe John Periwing 'ied up to the tail of·a dead pig. 

Midway between the Gatha and tbe Lahndi was the 
Lahori, which was used by people in the central 
districts. The specimens of all the three are found 
in Guru Arjun's JaitBri-di. Var. Eaoh Paun haa 
got two Shloko.s attached to it. The first Shloka is 
in Gatha or Sanscriti; the seoond gives the SBm& 
idea in Lahndi; and then the Paun which fol· 
lows gives the sa.me idea in a mOre developed form 
in the central idiom, which is the Guru's OWD. 

Lahor! or Punjabi proper came into priom
nenoe with the rise of Sikhism. It developed 
enormously in the hand. of the Sikh Guru9 and their 
followers and by the time of Guru Gobind Singh 
it had aoqulred a standard prestige which gave it a 
vogue not only in the central distriots but also in 
the west and the east, abolishing the dlaleotical 
forms at least from the expression of standard BU-· 
thors. As tllere were no sohools for teaohing com
position in Punjabl or drilling young studente In 
its idiom and grammar, the writers-even the best 
of them-showed baoksliding now and then from 
the standard language into their local dialeots. But, 
taken 8S a whole, the work of Guru Gobind Singh (~r 
Hoshiarpur Distriot), Buleh Shah (of Kasur), W:arl9 
Shah (of Sheikhpura Dht.), Ha~him (of Amrltsal' 
Dist.). Qadir Yal (of Sialkot Dht.), AI.i ~aider (of 
Multan), and Gharib Cband (of R'>'Ivalpmdl) shows a. 
suffioient uniformity of standard. The same stan
dard is kept up in the British period, Bnd .the fre-

. quent slips into dialectical forms oomplal!,ed of 
hefore are vanishing from the idiom of wrIters, as 
a result of a more regular teaching of Pun
jabi in sohools and as inter~ommunioation 
between different parts of the oountry moreases. 

Dr. Mohan Singh traces the rise of Punjabi fr~m 
the 8th century, and divides the whole range of Its 
literature into five periods: the Pre·Nsnak Age (8th 
to 15th oenturies), the Age of Na?sk (16th to the end 
of 17th), the Later Mughal PerIod (18th cent.>., ~he 
Age of Ranjit Singh (1799 to 1864), and ~he British 
Peried. The PUDjablliterature in a reo~gmsable form 
bfgan with the Mohamm.dan Sufi faqllB of. the ~outh 
and west, like Farid, anrl the Hindu YogI !aqlrs of 
the ea,t, like Gorakh and Charpat. The hterature 
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. (loming down from them is very meagre--oontaining 
no prose-and the pieoes quoted by Dr. Mohan Singh. 
-especially from the Yogis. are very poor specimens of 
Punjabi. The incubus of Gaths does not seem to allow 
any freedom to the language of the monks whose 
minds too were not yet free from the old influences. 
The coming of the Mohammedans loosened the bonds 
of the Punjabi spirit. Bnd a glow of romance spread 
over the pale face of mere religiosity or imitative 
pailosophy. The religio-romantio stories of Bhaltri 
Hari. Rasalu. Puran. Ichhran. Kokilan. Barath Bija. 
<ltc .• began to be written in native measures. as also 
the romantio tllies brougbt but Mohammedans from 
tbe west-the stories of L!lila Majnu. Shirin. Amir 
Hamza. eta. Then the religious veneer WIIS IIlso 
removed. and the natlve.born tales and 80ngs of true 
romance. like those of Hir-Ranjha, Sohni-Mahiwal. 
Mirza-Sahiban, S .... i-Punnu. etc. came into vogue. 
The writers who made tbem popular were Damodhllf. 
Hafiz.Barkhurdar. etc.' This happened in the seoond 
Jltlriod. called the Age of N anak. The more promi
nent part of literature Wag produced by the Sikh 
Gurus. who preserved their own compositions as 
well 8S those of other religious writers-Hindu and 
Mohammedan-in their Book called the Holy Granth. 
None of the Bhagats. except Farid. wrote in Punjabi. 
and even Guru Tegh Bahadar should have been 
-omitted from the list of Punjabi writers. On the 
poetry of the Sardars or Bhatts. the author ha!! made 
no study of the latest researohes of Prof. Sahib 
Singh; therefore he blunders about their number and 
identity. Bhai Gurdaa, whose Vars show a grnt 
advanoe ill the purificlltion and unifioation of 
Punjabi idiom, was another great author. The Dasam 
Granth, which besides much that is Hindi, oontains a 
few Punjabi pieces like Chandi-di- Var of Gurll 
Gobind Singh, was put together in about 1738. Prose 
also began in the Guru period, but the quantity was 
not large. The only specimens worth mentioning 
me the chronicles of Guru Nanak, the oldest. of which 
is the India Office oopy of the J anam,.Sakhi. 

The next period, of the later Mughals, though a 
period of politioal confusion, gave the chance of life 
to the genius of Punjabi writers, as the incubus of 
Mughal r;)le was lifting and the people of the 
land were coming to their own after long 
oenturies of foreign subjeotion. The foreign 
taste of liberty gave rise to such stalwarts as Buleh 
Shah, Waris Shah, Najabat, Ali Haider, Bihari, 
Vijid, Agra, etc, who in spite of Dr. Mohan Singh's 
tendency to belittle them are some of the greatest 
glories of our literature. It is they whose utterances 
have entered the life of our people and have fil[6d the 
standard of their language. Dr. Mohan Singh, 
th!lrefore, will have to give some substantial reasons 
before the Punjabi scholars would consent to his 
estimate of Waris as a poet inferior to Hamid or 
even to Kali Da. of Gujaranwala. In prose too this 
period was responsible for such works as the Sakkis 
and Paraehis of Mani Singh and others, translations 
from Gita, Bhagwat, etc., and such books as Pakki 
Roti and Singhasan Balisi. 

He, however, does more justice to the next period, 
the Age of Ranjit Singa, which saw the great roman
tic and lyric~1 poetry of Ha.him, Ahmad Y sr, Imam 
Bakhsh, and Qadir Yar, and religious and historical 
poetry of Gopal Singh, Shah Mohammed, eto. 

The British period Was too recent and too vast 
for the author to do full justice to. He gives 
mere lists of books with a few remarks here and 
there aooording to his predileotions, whicb are often 

~
'ery queer, e. g., when he praises the anglicise:i 
Carlylean Punjabi of Puran Singh as "our best 
prose." The lists were bound to be incomplete, a9 he 
has had no time to read the enormous mass of produ

tion which has been crowded into a short. period.of 

reoent development. He has got in most of the 
prominent authors, like Bha! Vir' Singh, Dit Singh, 
Puran Singh, Dhani Ram, Firoz Din, Nanda, Kirpa 
Sagar, Charan Singh, Karam Singh, Prem Singh •. 
Budh Singh, Miran Bakhsh. But the olassification 
is very defeotive. Ltkhdata Singh, a dram!l, is put 
under prose fiotion; Var Nadir Shah, a book of poetry 
by Naj"bat, is put down as a prose work: by Bawa 
Kartar Singh, who is only its editor; BharfJri Hari by 
Bhai Vir Singh is a versified. rendering 
of Bhartri Hari's Shatak8, but it is put 
down among historical works in prose; Guru 
Gobind Singh by Daulat Ram is a work in Urdu, but' 
the author, who has seen perh .. ps its Punjabi transl a· 
tion, mentions it among Punj .. bi .works. Narain' 
Singh's Lal BaMhah is a translation of King Lear. 
but is here sbown as of. Othello. Chatthian di Var. 
by Q. Fazal Haq, is shown under 'prose as Chitkian 
di Var. 

The method of presenting facts is hurried and' 
confusing, . and the, oonfusion is made worse by 
lengthy involved sentences snd suoh queer words a8 
economicality, Pirized,. uniformizing. pi()turiz!ltion, 
plentltude, idiomatioalness. 

The book bre .. h the ground: well' fo~ other wdt .. 
ers on the 8ame subjeot, but ooming f~om a sohobr of 
Dr. Mohan Singh's oalibre, it is not a little disap-
pointing. . 

TEJASINGH. 

GERMAN VIEW OF A.MERICA.N LIFE. 
THE AMERICAN EXPERIMENT. By M. J_ 

BONN. (Allen & Unwin.) 1933. 21cm. 308'p.10/Gr 
AMERICA.N life is here presented as the suprema 
example of social ez:perimentation on a nation-wide, 
scale-an 'experiment extending in time from the 
landing of the Pilgrim Fathers upon the bleak New 
England shores up to the launChing of the N. R. A. 
by Roosevelt II. The author is a German,. who h". 
spent many years in Amerioa, so th .. t he combines 
an intimate firsth .. nd kDowledge of things American. 
with the det .. cheu and impersonal view-point of a 
foreigner. 

Beginning with the geographical fe .. tures of the 
vast cont~nent, and a blrd's-eye-view of the motley 

. peoples who have formed the .. melting pot" of 
its oivilization, the book goes on to deal with its 
political development, foreign relations, economic 
successes and failures, and spiritual ideals, and 
in conclu9ion Rttempts to sum up its successes and 
failures and its net contributions to the world at large. 

The author has dealt with the involved .. nd 
oomplex web of American life in a style that is 
always readable, .. nd sometimes arresting. Whether 
the re .. der agrees or' dis .. grees, he realises that the 
presentation is made with insight as well aa d~ 
tachment and is worthy of careful study. Tae 
pioneer spirit of the settler, the influence of the ever 
moving "frontier," the equality of opportunity 
which haa departed with the vaniehing of the frontier. 
the land hunger of the old-wcrld immigrant, the 
vaunted spirit of democraoy that ez:isted within the 
fold of nordic nations but stopped short of the Jew. the 
Oriental, and the Negro--these are some of the vivid 
elements entering into the pageant of America's life. 
Fear of Europe .. n politics, the Monroe Doctrine, the 
growth of imperblism, the policy of" splendid isola.
tion", the final entrance into the Great War and the 
subsequent refusal to beoome ent .. ngled with Euro
pean politics-these topics form another sequenoa 
explaining events that seem diffioult of understanding 
to the non-American observer. 

The ohapter on the" Puritan Twilight" is one of 
the mos' interesting. though to the mind of the 
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reviewer one of the leaet satisfying, in the book. 
Prof. Bonn, who writes as a humanist rather tban a 
Christian, follows the prevailing attitude of seeing 
much to blame and little to oommend in the stern 
regime that Puritan New England imposed upon the 
thought and oonduot of a nation. TheBe assertions 
probably seem harder to one looking UpOD them froln 
the outside than to one who knows from easy experi· 
ence the more human amenities seen only from 
within. The writer looks with no sympathy UpOD 
the great prohibition experiment; and perhaps U 
is his German tradition which lays upon the 
freedom of womeD tbe blame for most of tbe moral 
dangers that now beset Amerioan life. A sballow 
optimism based on freedom from material want, and 
a cheerful habit of eating and drinking "for to
morrow we die" are the author's summary of the 
speoial gifts of Amerioa's philosophy. The reader 
will, one hopes, fail to be limited ~ by these COD· 
clusions, but will nevertheless enjoy the picture of 
national development, and the vivid impressions of 
the writer. 

A. B. VAN DOREN. 

FAR EASTERN· POLITICS. 
CHINESE POLITICS TODAY. By HAROLD S. 

QUIGLEY'. (The University of Minnesota Press.) 
1934. 220m. 31p. $0·25. ' 

MANCHURIA. By ELIZABETH M. LYNSKEY. (The 
Catholic Assooiation for International Peace, 
Washington.) 180m. 1934. 69p. 100ents. 

IN almost all that is writtell about Chinese p01llics 
there is a dangerous tendenoy to piok out and exag· 
gerate one or other of its many facets. Some wri. 
ters fix their attention on the factor of foreign 
privilege and regards the Chinese Revolution as a 
struggle against foreign domination. Another group 
of writers regards Chinese politics as a struggle bet· 
ween rival Tuohuns. A third' group of writers, to 
WhOID Communism is anathema, sees red everywhere 
and regards· China as a battle-ground between the 
foroes of Communiem and those of anti-Communism. 
AU these partial views are dangerous, for they are 
exploited by some people to justify policies of tbeir 
own. Harold S. Quigley deserves tbe thanks of the 
eduoated publio by· giving in this broohure a bril· 
liant Burvey of the many-sided oharaoter of Chinese 
politics. The author is eminently qualified to write 
on the subject. He was on. the Faculty of Tsing 
Hua College, Peiping, between the years 1921-1923 . 
and was Guggenheim researoh fellow in Japan. 
He served as a delegate at the Shanghai Con. 
ference in 1931. He is now Chairman of the 
Department of Political Soieneein the University of 
Minnesota and a member of the American Counoil 
of. the Institute of Pacific Relations. We need 
hudly say tbat the author's qualifioations to write en Chinese politios are of the best. The great merit 
of the book is that within thirty pages the author is 
able to give a olear and oonoise aooount of present· 
day Chinese politics. We recommend the book to 
those who want to understand the Chines" situation 
and yet who do not find t.ime to wade through the 
pages of ponderous volumes. 

.. Manchuria" is another brilliant brochure, but, 
as the title indicates, deals with the latest develop. 
ment in Chinese politios, the separation of Manchu· 
ria and tbe establishment of Manohukuo under 
.Japan's aegis. The broohure has been prepared by the 
Asian Committee of the Catholio Assooiation for 
International Peace. In this broohuro the Manohurian 
problem is stated with perfeot candour. After giving 

. tbe neoessary historloal and geographioal baokgrounct· 
the Committee disouss the eoonomio issues and n .. -
tional polioies and traoe Japan's relations with Man. 
ohuria whioh culminated in Mancbukuo, a king. 
dom independent of China but a field for Japanese
exploitation. The Lytton Report and Japan's de· 
fianoe olthe League of Nations are given proper at· 
tention. The book has an exoellent bibliography. 
wbere information of a speolal kind may be sougbt. 
The Committee have suggested at the end of th.
book suitable topios on the Manohurian situation for 
a study oirole. We weloome this broohure and re
oommend it to all who wish to deepen their
knowledge of the Manohurian situation. 

M. V. SUBRAHMANYAM. 

RURAL MARKETING. 
FINANCE AND MARKETING OF CULTIVA

TORS' WHEAT IN THE PUNJAB. By F. A. 
SHAH and L.R. DAWAR. (The Board of Econo
mio Inquiry, Punjab.) 1931.. 250m. 86p. AI. 8. 

THE sudden and unprecedented fall in the price level' 
of agrioultural produots has divested tbe attention of 
all those interested to the problems of marketing agri-
oultural produoe. In days of boom prioes, the aotual 
producer did not oare to ascertain how muoh was' 
knocked off by the middleman or how muoh waa
otherwise wasted. Tbe scaln bavlng turned, the
producer would now mind getting anything more~ 
even if it be a pie. One crop planning-oonference and:. 
the provincial marketing officers and boards are new' 
creations for the same purpose and to them these· 
surveys are very useful. Tilis detailed survey brim· 
ming with details explains to us the. intrioate and
difficult aspects of tbe problem, and it IS by tsoklin ,,
tbese tbat we caD solve the problem to tbe best. 
advantage of the primary producer. 

This is a survey of 1638 oultivators in 2( villages. 
and nine m.arkete in the three distriots of Lyallpur. 
Ferozpur and Attock, hO\ving barani, well Irrigation 
and oanal irrigation. Of these 1638, 652 were pro· 
prietors, 293 proprietor tensnt!, and 693 tenAntp. The. 
average holding was from 10 to (0 aores. Improved 
varieties of wheat were being sown. These have to. 
make some payments in kind, and the balanoe. they 
sell or retain for domestio consumption, aooordtng to· 
tha pressure of ready money tboy req1lire. By August, 
tbey sold awsy about 30% of the total yield, and the 
balance was retained for coosumption or to be sollf 
later. Of the wheat sold (7'8% was s~ld in villages 
and the rest in markets. The village pnces were lower 
than market prioes by Re. 0-4-9 to Re. 0-5-6 per 
maund. 

Three market. in each of these district~ are 
surveyed and details of marketing are "Ive~. For 
tbese 438 artias 25 European firms, and 12 mills are 
the prinoipal de~lers. 2165 distinct transaotions were 
studied. The roads to these markets were goo~, bad. 
and indifferent, and the distance from the VIllages
ranged as far as 35 miles. Tbe average cost oIcon v~y-. 
anoe by oamel or donkey averaged between 2 2~ pIes 
to 3'75 pies per maund. The reven~e dem!,nd 19 the-_ 
major faotor which prompts agnoultunsts tq. sell 
tbeir produoe, and next to it the pressure of oredltors. 
There are no organisations ~o con~r~l and regul.ate 
market praotices. Cooperative socIetIes for selling 
wheat exist and their terms are much better th'iR . 
those of private dealers, but only 10'/. of the agricul.
turist, sold their produce througb. them. 

N.S. S. 
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